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Wtcre Is Nolta and His Little Stovel? BrandiiiJnspector NonnESOLQRADOBRIEF INFORMATION
at

TJ 4

Is He Making Promise Good? Question

church of ' Eugene, has ' resigned and
will go to Newton Center, Mass., March
1. to accept-th- e pastorate of th Meth-
odist church of that city.' ; Rev. C H.
Parkinson, present pastor at Newton
Center, will com to Eugn to take Dr.
Wilkinson' plac bar. - - . ,

Burnett's Funeral
Will Be Held Today

Funeral erervlc tor John X Bur-
nett, who died at th Good Samaritan
hospital Wednesday, -- February X. were
held this afternoon at th chapel of
Finley 4Te Son. - '

Mr. Burnett was 72 years of age.
and had resided In Portland sine 1870,

order of worship. Tho choir consist a
of R. W. Hoyt, organist; Otto Wede
meyer, baritone and chorister; Mrs. W.
O. Hathaway, soprano; Mrs. R5 Cour-an-Ke- d.

contralto; J. Boss Fargo,
tenor. Bertnon, "Sources of Conrag-e.-
The public ts respectfully invited Ad.'' 'i ' -; .' -

Zbos waa Xs Xadw Enes Swan,
who died at the age of 78, February 4,
was a. veteran of the Civil war. erv-in- g

In an Iowa and an Ohio regiment.
He bad lired - In ' Portland tor many
years and was eng-are- d in the real
estate business. He was a member of
Geora; Wrlcht post, O. A. Xt and was
a past commander of jthat oricanlsa-tio- n.

He ! survlred by a widow. Mrs,
Sadie C. Swan, of 296 Church atree L
The funeral will be held under the
auspice- - of George Wright post at a
date to be set later. - The bodyis In
charge of R. TV Byrnes, Williams ave-
nue and Knott street.

7. 0. 7. TO RECALL

ITS MONTANA LOANS

hreat Made License of Order
j to Write Insurance Will Be
Withdrawn. ,

- (3oth dax or 114.)

" AMUSOII2NT8 -

UEILIG Broidway at Taylor. Walker Whit-i- d

la Tbt Typhoon." pnls Monday
- Bight, eloalag Saturday aught Ml

wrdutMi; ana as'nriay.BAKk,lt ttroedway, imi Morrtaoa. Bake
rii;n la "ia xyoaulng.

OUPUKUM Broadway at Zambia. Vaodevill.
I'ANTAUEeWstroadway at Alder. - Vaudevui,

8:80, 7:30 and aa. ; v

CMC RESS Broadway at Btark. : Tesvavllle.
- 2:30, 7:30 and 8:14 wek,dayai CoaUBOoas

from 4:80 feeadsy. -

tVHlO toort and Stark, Moalcal eeawdy,
8:40. T:0 and :10.

MAjfcoXlO Yvaehingtos at Park. Motto Ble- -
. - Iurea, n a. m. te u P. an. -

ClKCLfe Tourta aaar W ash tost. Motto
Dictum. 11 l m.. t 11 D. m.

COLCMillA itth, betwsaa Washington aad
Stark. Motion pletr--- 11 a. m. to 11 . aa.

AMI atDBlCUM Mfta and Taylor. Bsure ta
week days; 2 to 6 Bdhdays. fre arte.

Boons of Tuaaday. Xbticsdaya, "rlday. Bator- -
da and Sunday...

Coming Brents, .

Oregon Society of Engineers, annual "-
-"

Ice, - l&aaibar tit Commerce, February 7.
P-

- Avail oluh concert t U Belli, rebrt- -
ary .

Christian Endeavor wee.;, rabruary iAd club luscheoa at boob February 9.
frugreesive buaineas lien's eluo JojwbaoB,

February 10, at boob.
Wood row Wilson league meeting. Central sty,

February lO, 8 p. m.
Llnmln D ll'thmirr 12 arill be ebeerved

...jww was well known la newspaper
PLANi

TO D SCRED T LAW - 2rcle;, uu'aT71 ,r,n
f - - f - ( of Chehalls. and -- a

f. la public schools February 1L with sadreaae.
( Realty board luncheon February 11, at noon.

UN. Wava AmJ.11 a-- r.. '
sltion of BssTrisr XatMesta Deal-la- g'

In Pamt Mortrages. - -

Stat Znsuranc Commissioner E. R.
Harper. of Colorado, has notified Mrs. 1

Van OrsdaH, grand guardian of the
women of Woodcraft, that the lieena
held by that organisation In Colorado
win be revoked unless investments In j
th Montana farm loan are with
drawn. - : , . .... ;"

Mrs. Van Orsdall charge that th
movo is th plan of William C. Rae,
Stat treasurer of Montana, to dls--
credit the Montana farm loan law, and
sua tiviws to tignt.any scneme m.
hav the license held in Colorado r ?

voked. She also charges that Treas-
urer Baa is acting In the Interests of
big; anklng and concerns dealing in
farm mortgages in Montana.

In December, our orarantsation.
which holds a charter; only In Oregon,
invested 8100.000 in farm loans of
Montana." she said this morning. State :

Treasurer Rae of Montana- -, does not 1

approve the farm loan law and ha don
everything possible to discredit it. Th '
banking lnUrsts and those dealing in
farm morts-as-ea- . aha aava are also 00--
nosinar It and halns that Has la tn
Politics h is followinsr a course out--
lined. .

Oortnor SMtf LrrUr. I
--Although th investments are held

in Montana no attempt was mad to ' rsZBOVT 6&0CEAT, lltavliady MvA, re-
act against us there but instead the .. - . t

.0. T. ro&O A CO.. lit IxxsVard. OeloatVU IT1matter was taken up with tne state rkrZDKAV . H0IA0ETE, 80S 84 at,

Truck Censes . PaTtiace When a
trnclt heavily - loaded with snow slid
off a snow bank in front of the Boy &
Molin jewelry store, at ' 200 Alder
street, it went with such velocity that
it smashed the big; street clock in three
pieces, : broke three plate-- glass win-
dows and turned In a burglar alarm.
This happened . about 9:30 Thursday
night. The burglar alarm brought a
squad of merchant policemen to the
scene. The truck was not damaged.;:

Sons and JJanghtenk The Society
of Sons ; and Daughters of Pioneers
wilt celebrate Admission day, Febru-
ary 14, at the Hotel Imperial, with a
banquet.' All sons and daughters of
pioneers and relatives of . Indian war
veterans are invited. The president of
the society i Mrs. 8. B. Huston, ura
Anna Doweli Bannon is secretary. The
banquet will begin at 8:30.

Mrs. Xr A. JBeadersoir Stesx-- Mr s. E.
A. Henderson, wife of a cashier In the
internal revenue office, died yesterday
after a long illness, at her home. 1144
Kant Lincoln street-- She is survived
by her husband and a son 4 year of
age. Funeral arrangements will be an-
nounced later. ; ,'.

Censorship Is Cancelled. The Mexi-
can government has advised the West-
ern Union that messages for. Mexico
are no longer subject to censorship,
and that commencing today, all tele- -
graphio service in that country is sub-
ject to normal conditions.

Haw Church (Bwede&borglaai).. Now
moved to Eller's hall, Broadway and
Alder. Hear Dr. Samuel Worcester's
exposition of ther' new and rational
Interpretation of Ihe Bible. Tomor
row's subject, "Why the Lord Spoke in
Parables." 11 ,m. (Adv.)

Oolaubla JUver Xlghway stage
leaves Bridal Veil 7:20 a. m.. Bt. I

Charles hotel, Portland, 4 p. m., SatUr
day and 8unda,y evening. Special trip

Bridal Veil 4:20 o. m Portland- -
11 p. m. For information call Sell- -

wood 1177. (Adv.)

B. la. lCacTaden. who is interested
In social welfare work, wants to hear
from George Mulrhead. or get hi ad
dress. He has a job for Mr. Mulrhead.
Mr. AlaicFaden is employed in the
linen department of Lipman, Wolfe
St Co.

"The World's rumdamental Error" la
th subject of Dr. Boyd's sermon, 7:S0
p. m. sunaay, First Presbyterian
church, Twelfth and Alder. At 10:80
a. m. he will preach on "Man's Need ofa Soul." . . (Adv.

.First Congregational Church The
pastor, Luther R. Oyott, preaches to
morrow at 11 a m. and .7:45. p. m
"Health and Happiness Series" in the
evening. (Adv.)

Steamer Jess Sarklns for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally,
except Sunday. Leaves Washington
Street dock at 2 p. m. (Adv.)

f

daughter. Miss. Graco Burnett, who is
mmImw Jk .Mft.l.A a WI" - -- -
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Ajmtty4r Meeting
---

. - Gerry ; Si r. branding : in- - ;.
'apector tot the Cattle and

m Horse Balsf f Association of
m Oregon, b,av 'received a tele--
s gram from-- , r. O. Correll of

Baker, ann .ncing the post- -
ponement ; o the annual meet- -

m ing Of th mbers, which was
to have beeil teld in Bakef. Feb-- m
arr t and baa ; beerf, post- -,

poned antU ' "ay 1 And 2. on
account of 11 interior points
being snow und. .

. ' . .'

PORTLAND' IS GETTING
BACK INTO NORMAL

SHAPE ONCE AGAIN

(Qpntlnued Ifrom Pace One)

.Railroads hd not completely reebv-ere- d

this morhlhg. but indications
were that train service on the O--W.

R. & N. wouldb restored during the
day. Th North Bank' Un is prac-
tically clear and trains are running
almost as usual.

Some progress was mad yesterday
and during the night on th restoration
of electric lighting service on the east
side aistrie ts tnat nave been witnoutenergy since Tuesday night.

I : ; - -

Talephon Condition. Better.
Telephone conditions had improved

somewhat, though the work has been
slow because of the great number of
poles to be replaced nd the individual
connections that have to be made.

All long dietanc lines of tne Pa-
cific Telephone & Telegraph Co. were
till out except three to Salem and

way points, two to Medford, one to
San Francisco and one to Beaverton.

Six hundred telephones in Portland
are still out of service, and repair
work is extremely, slow due to th ice
still cliering to wires, poles and
houses and difficulty' in srettlng
through streets with wagons and auto-
mobiles. Five hundred epenenoed
men are at work repairing damage.
This was the worst "silver thaw,
from the standpoint of the telephone
company, ever experienced In Portland,

The Western Union Telegraph com-
pany had restored four 'of-- Its 'Wil-
lamette valley wires last night snd
two have been opened through to Ban. . . .J - m V. v I 1
x- - ranciscv. i no cmai iiuuuie now ex-
isting is on the line between. Portland
and Astoria, .with the prospect that a
Dreaa near uodi would be repaired
during the day.

Th Postal .TelerraDh comDanv has
not yet picked up it Seattle wire, but
tne oan servlc Is almost
normal. The Federal TelesraDh com
pany s wireless wastolmOst normal lastnight. The Federal wireless stationat Lents is partially repaired.

Xdnea Open Today.
Street railway lines were open this

afternoon as follows:
Mount Tabor and Sunnysldeto East

Fif ty-nr- tn street. ;
Sellwood. normal.
Monta.vllia ' to East Seventy-fift-h

street. ..- -

Rose City "Park to East Slkty-econ- d.

Hawthorne to East Fifty-fourt- h.

Mount - Scott to Lents.
Sixteenth, street from Fifth and Jef-

ferson to Twenty-fourt- h and Thur
man.

St-- Johns, onen to Greeiev.
North, and - South Portland. Twentv

fourth and Thurman to Woods, trans
fer to Saymore.

Twenty-thir- d street, normal, f

Richmond to Thirty-fift- h and Clin
ton.

Broadway to Twenty-fourt- h and
Mason. . " .

Williams avenue, Woodlawn and At
berta. Third and Washington via steel
bridge to Kllllngsworth..

Mississippi avenue via Larrabee
street to Ainaworth.

Kenton open to Kenton.
Depot-Morriso- n, normal.
Woodstock to Thirty-fift-h and Glad

stone. r
Portland Heights to Carter street.
Brooklyn to East Seventeenth and

Center.
Xrvlngton-Jefferso- n. Thompson street

tc Fifth and Jefferson.
Kstacada-iJIne- , normal.
Troutdale, normal from Llnneman.
Bull Bup, normal at 2 o'clock.
Oregon City, normal.
Willamette Valley Southern, normal.
Montavilla tp Troutdale, open by

2 p. m.
Announcement wc made that the

entire system, save for the stub. lines.
would be rjfsnlng almost normally by

p. m. fs.

Batter A Begins
Celebration Today

a
Th semVcentennial celebration of

Battery Anegan tms sxternoon at tn
Armory. Captains c w. Helm and
Lee M. Clstc received all guests. To-rtisr- ht

th battery will banquet at the
Chamber 'o Commerce, and will be
addressed ' by-- Governor Withycomb.
Adjutant General White, Major Welcb
and others, j 1 ' . .

Fnlldtllio Remove Snow.
On the cirrtplalnt of" neighboring

business PPCa and pedestrians. Leo
Fried, realjeerate aeaier, was arrested
by Patrolrnj59 Gustafson yesterday on
a charge of7llngjto remove th snow
from th ewaik of property at
Fifth and P r streets. Fried was re-
leased' withA continued sentence by
Municipal J ige Langgntn. .

P.
Club ! ance Postponed.

Saturday ICight Subscription club
dance sched wd for tonight at Irving,
ton club ht tse, has been postponed
until next . sturday night. - ....

Westmins r Presbyterian, church
primary Sun., ay school classes for to-
morrow wilfc not be held. There will
be no evenlfT church service; -

Hates Talte the ilouey,
Hillsborouvtn, CaL, Feb. S.(U. P.)

Though Hefiry B. Bowie- - has mor
money than, he can spend . comfort-
ably, the t twr council ha decided
that, despiti hi objections, be must
accept 825 ' month pay for being the
town record ir. . a .

TJ&tU .firTUie notlo th sveantar

JES5E HARKINS
wm leav Washington St. dock fo

Vkhcouver '
-

.

at 7:3 Ai M.. 13 o'clock noon and
3:30 P. M Returning leaves Van-
couver if A. M, P. M. and
P. M. PAXJB 40o XACXE WAT.

KNOW

J. H. NOLTA
r cnD r-nr- i -

COMMISSIONER .;
... .i. . .. . r a

YOU SCRATCH FOfi ME KO W AND I

Where Is j. H. Nolta t
Has be or is he making his .promise

good? ?

There are a. lot of people who would
like to know. ' i ,

Nolta was an enthusiastic booster
for North Portland and when the race
was on for city commissioner h was
a candidate. $

He got out a little card which read:

known. This memorandum, Lansing
said, did not change the situation.

Berostorf f also believes that Colonel
House's report will lead th president
to accept a: compromise.

Tho diplomatic deadlock between
America and Germany arises over the
term "illegal,'' applied to the Lusl- -
tanla attack. In the absenc of inter-
national law on submarine attacks
when the Lusitania was sunk, and due
to th fact that' the Lusitania carried
belligerents and some munitions, Ger
many insists that, even if th attack
was unwarned, It was not illegal. Fur-
ther, Germany contends that a subse-
quent' agreement to warn ships be
fore torepdolng them does not apply
to 'the Lusitania situation.

' Ho .Exerts for Xiasitanla.
On the other Hand, the administra

tion argues that under any law-t-na-tio-

international, moral or humane
th Lusitania torpedoing was illegal.

The demand for a disavowal, while
linked with the demand for admission
of lllearalitv is a distinct ttrooosltlon.
The administration asks Germany to
repudiate disavow the - act of the
submarine commander for the reason
of it alleged Illegality.

While an implied disavowal by ac
knowledgment of the illegality of --the
incident might be acceptable, the ad-
mission sough" is that the attack was
outside the pale of written and un
written law. Upon this point an im
pass hss been reached.

Arbitration Hot Acceptable.
Berlin unofficial reports that arbi

tration of the question Is suggested.
have neen .received unravoraoiy in tne
past and ft is likely renewed - sugges-
tions will be similarly regarded. The
administration has maintained that it
cannot arbitrate so grave a question of
national honor and cannot arbitrate the
wholesale . slaughter "of Americans,

and th sacrifice of Innocent and non- -
combatant neutrals, including women
and children."

While the matter of illegality Is a
strictly legal question which could be
arbitrated under some circumstances.
President Wilson insists that the pres
ent case transcends mere technicali
ties.

In the circumstances, at least an
other exchange ov notes is deemed
likely. For even If the president re
fuses to parley further, and decides
to risk a severance of diplomatic re
lations, an ultimatum will be for-
warded as the culminating move in
the prolonged diplomatic discussions.
It Is supposed that in such an event
Germany would then put the burden
for a breach upon the united statei
by replying that she hsd made all
possible concessions.

OREGON SOLONS ARE

ASKELT TO RALLY TO

SUPPORT OF BRANDEIS

(Continued From Page One).

bench who know that the wona is
moving and who have tne nign pur
pose ana tne intellectual power t
mould the law or mis time to tno
nat thous-h- t of this time, as Man- -
field and John Marshall did in their
day. not leave it to stagnate in an- -
feUnt forms, as those Judges did not,

To Senator Lane Mr. aaonxague
wired: "Hope you win ao every-
thing possible to insure prompt con-

firmation of Brandels. .Nothing
rnuii rio more to maintain public con
fidence in the supreme court than
the presence there of a man like
him of unsurpassed legal acumen,
turninr. and intellectual - force.
known to be unselfishly devoted to
the welfare of the masses. .

aataaai Xndors Brandels.
Circuit Judge W. N. Gatens wired

Senator Chamberlain as follows:
"Nomination of Brandels as supreme

judge should be eonnrmea. . n stanas
for breathing the spirit of justice into
th. law. The ueorla-wan- t men of his
type on the bench. 'His appointment
to the uprm court bench has been
th most popular in a generation. --

Stevenson Tavors Homln.
V John H. Stevenson, former judge of
the municipal court, sent wis message)
to both Senators Chamberlain and
Lanes

"In common with other progreSslv
Democrats. I hasten to endorse the
nomination of Louis Jx Brandels for
the supreme bench. That tribunal
needs a man of his stamp and twen-
tieth century ideas. His defeat would
be a shock to th country and a set-
back to Judicial progreBSivlsm.' -

confirmation Xs Beoommended.
E 'V. LHtlefleld, who has recently

announced his candidacy for congres-
sional nomination, wired Senator

- ;?Chamberlain:
"Earnestly, recommend your cooper-

ation in ' procuring ' confirmation of
Brandels for supreme court. "H is
on of America greatest lawyers a
broadmlnded man and above all a man
filled with human sympathies He is
capable, worthy and will be a credit
to our ;suprrn court, ";

. p - : Appointment Xs Approved. "

Elton Watklna wired both senators:
"Approve and Indorse Brandels ap-

pointment; consider It the people's
choice and Brandels the people s Judge.
Objection to Brandels are from sinis
ter motives. Urge bis confirmation.
Letter follows.

President Xs CtOaurratoJatsd.
Mr. Watklnsr letter reads:'
"My Dear Senators From newspa

per reports, I gather that there is go-ln- g

to be a fight on the confirmation
of the appointment" of Mr. Brandels
to the supreme . court of th United
States. I also notice that in isolated
cases protests are Being sent to vari-
oust senators against Mr. Brandels.

o services will be held tomorrow

WILL SITDVEL FOR YOU LATER OK

"Know J. H. Nolta for city oommis--
sioner.
- "You scratch for me now and X will
shovel for you later on.

Now the question is:
"Is he shoveling now if not, why

notr
Maybe he thinks he doesn't have to

shovel because there was not enough
"scratching" done to elect him to of-
fice.; ,

appointment of Mr. Brandels, Presi-
dent Wilson has made a most admir-
able selection, one against which no
man can lodge a valid objection; but
an appointment that will be fought
by predatory interests, certain corpor-
ations and malefactors of great wealth.
I approve, unqualifiedly, the selection,
and from those with whom X have
talked, I gather that that is ths con-
sensus of opinion of everyone who be-
lieves in esual rights to all special
privileges

"I belleyf with a fixed and firm
conviction, that Mr. Brandels can bet-
ter take the place of that great jurist.
The People's Judge.' the late Judge
Harlan, than any other living man

"President Wilson is to be con-
gratulated, and the people of thl coun-
try are to be congratulated in that they
have a president who has the courage
to namet a man for this place, whose
confirmation will be opposed by that
class of undesirables led by Wall
street. ...

"I urge that you stand for the con-
firmation of Mr. Brandels, first, last
and all the time. For your own con-
solation. I may say that the best Indi-
cation and proof that you will find of
the stand of the people of Oregon, is
that the Oregonlan is against Mr.
Brandels. You may explain, however,
to those senators who do not know of
the Oregonlan, that the people of Ore-
gon always stand on the opposite side
for it is an almost invariable rule that
the Oregonlan is always wrong and
stands for the 'interests' as against
the great class of common people.
Yours most cordially,

"ELTON WATKINS."
General Approval Indicated.

John Van Zandt sent this message:
"The nomination of Louis D. Bran-

dels to a position on the supreme court
of the United States meets with scarce-
ly any opposition from peopl with
whom I have come In contract."

C. A. Moore, an attorney of Baker,
joined Mr. Van Zandt In sending a
similar message urging confirmation
of the appointment, and declaring Mr.
Brandels a most valuable edition to
the supreme bench.

Probably the most active work don
in the city for rousing sentiment In
favor of Brandels was done by Mrs.
W. F, Ogburn, .president of the Consumers, league. She enlisted 10 lead-ing women members of th leagu to
send individual telegrams and 10 menwere asked by her to Join the cam
paign,, wnicn tney did.

utner messages will be sent fromPortland today and. tomorrow.. It Is..Ant...... L ' ww oj ccnaior vvaisn tnat asmany as possible of these be In hishands, throught the agency of SenatorsLane and Chamberlain, by Monday

Reynolds' Condition
More Encouraging

Hoted Chicago Banker in Xo Angeles
Suffering- - Prom Asthma and Heart

. Troublej Paally Hurrying to
Los Angeles, Feb.. S. (P. N. S.)

ueorg e. Reynolds, noted Chicago
barker who last night suffered a very
serious attack of asthma combined
with heart troubl and who was re--
portea to De in a very critical condi
tion, snowea an encouraging improve
mem loaay, according to his phy- -
ai.viauai. an. neTuoiai' siuraess startedWith an ordinary cold. HI family isMjiecteu irom tn east on Monday.

OentralLibrary Now
Open as Customary

Fuel conditions being better and thedemand from the reading public In-
creasing, th Central library and thelarger branches will hereafter be keptopen unui :o p. m.

Announcement of the resumption of
usual hours at the library was madethis morning by Miss Mary F, Isom.
bead of the library.

Art Museum Schedule.
The Art Museum will be closed tomorrow afternoon. Aside from thisthe Museum will be onen for ths ram.

lar schedule: Week days. 9 to S
o'clock; Sundays. 2 to 6; free the aft-ernoons of Tuesday, Thursday, Friday.
oatwraay ana ounaay. - 17l postponed
lecture by Folger Johnson will takeplace next Thursday, at 3:30: and thestudents' party will b held nnt svi.day evening. . V

C. C. Likens Arrested. j,
An altercation in the basement or

the Northampton apartments. 407 HalVstreet, resulted In the arrest last night
of C. Clarence Likens, a special deputy
snertri:, on cnarges preferred by Cooper
Brooks, the Janitor, charging disorder-
ly conduct. Brooks accused Likens ofusing boisterous and profane language.
Likens will be tried in th municipal
court Monday.

(

Edison to Dine With 4Boy, i

West Orange,, N. J, Feb. 8. (L Nl
nomas a. auoa vui . tax a

night off tonight and Spend it with
At boys, as b calls th members
of the Edison club, at a dinner in
th Washington hotel. -- Newark. Mor
than 100 . of 2Xr. Edison's employes
win attend tn . dinner. .

Whether you rent or buy., typewrit
er, it is tne unaerwooa you snouid
choose. Your choice may mean a lotto vou. and you want the best. - There
fore set an Underwood, because aim.

iPc" y s aeynotw wiucn n maoe' pnenomenat. .success or. tnis great

,. iteaity noara lancneon jreorsary ii, at mro
' liurvia ale mortal exerelee February 12 at X

a. m.. at tterataa Uuuav lath and Mala
a tracts. . -

.

Ongua. Ctvle league luncheon, February 12.
Uiineraa ' LAyawa huaaumary eeaaeacio.

Fehrnary 18--1. ... ...,,,
Willamette Valley Grangers Hogralslng oa

(reuse, North Portland, t'ebraary 14.
furtiand eraitibuujr urcus.us concert at the

Belli, February 3K.
Chamber of Com mere diaaer IB faosot f

foreign consuls, Fsbruary 22. .

Oregon Irrigation, brstnage and Rural Cred-It- a

cuulvrsuee, Salem., aiarea 6V

Today's Forecast.
rortland aud Tlclalty Twlbt and --6uu5ay ,

light aoow. poasibl, part' rain; not a old to
Btgnt; winua moo outoeaaterir.

Oregon Xonlgbt and auaday rala aooOtweat.
ratn er enow Dorthweat, aooia. eaat portion ; not

cold --toBlcat north Dortioo: suutbeMterly
Wind.

Washington Tonight and Smtday rats or
dow west, aaow eat purtiou; sot ae cold

taiilght; aaaterly wloda.
Idaho Tonight and Sunday ratn or . snow

aoutb, aww north portion; not a cold north
portion tonight;, colder aoutb portion tonight.

Weather Conditions.
The wcatera troogh-ahape- d dtpreMtoa ttow

' extends iron) weatern (British Columbia south.
eastward to Texas and thene northeastward
to the Great Lake. It has caused rata la
atmtbern Oregon, aouUtera Idaho, northern
taUfornla. and Snow In northern Nevada,
nortbera Utah, northern Oregon. Washington,
the upper Mississippi valley and the lake re--.
gW.n. Temperature bars risen slbrbtly - la
thlv distriet .and deeldedly In. the tower

valley and lake rectos. It la colder
in the Miawuri valley and the Canadian north-
west. .. .

l'pdittona are ravorabla . for light rain or
saiow in this district during the nzt 24 te
Sd hours with slowly rising temperature. The
alowly moderating tempvratnres expscMd wUl
brevsnt dsnseroas floods during the next day .

or two, but ahonld warmer - weather become
pronounced by Sdaday night or Monday, all
streams will rise rapidly and precautionary
measures should be taken aa floods will than
fee imminent. EDWABI) A. BKAL8,

. yorecaster.

Observations.
Tamperatarea

Sfr a

STATIONS I i
11m

IX iiS
taker. Or. ...... 20 8 24 T?
MoW, Idaho.... 40 12 40 84 io i

JVwtaa, Maaa. ... SJ 2S 20 o
Tbleago, III.,.., 82 28 23 20
I'enter. Colo.... 12 10 48 J2 Y.
KtimonioB, Alta 24 14 - 4 --24
Kureka, Cal.,., 44 54 44 .2
Fresno. Cal... .. 4S 2 60 48 ..28l
c;alveton, Texas 62 b bs 14 .
Helena. Mont. - 4 6 4
JecksonrlUe, Fla SO 8 M 60 'Kaltapell, Mont. . 4 4 14 4 O

"Knnsaa City, ito. 10 12 SO 10 12 o2
lnh.ton. Idaho. 12 4 ,04
lsu Angeles. . .. 60 2 M-- ' 80 ill
MarshfieTd. Or.. 4i 43 3 oa
NtVw Orlpans. Ia M 64 48 o
New York, Pf.X. '2.1 26 o '

. Vaklina, We. 14 24
. IMttsbiirg, Pa... 20 18 24 24 A j

rwstello.s Idaho. 34 4 nu 82 f2 t

Portland, Or. ; 26- - 8 Jr 23 .01 j

ISoseburg, Or. . . an ."' 44 SH 0?halt Ike. Utah. 40 312

Sar. Dtego, Cal. SO 53
Pan anclieo... &o 2 A4 00 1

feattle, Wash.. 82 4 M 80 .02
ptpokane. Wash. 2o S 26 20 .0
Taooma, Wash. 82 8ft SO .02

' Triangle. B. 0., 80 84 SO 30 .20
Walla Walla.... 19 4 13 12 .04

: Washington, D.C 80 8 84 30 0.

TOWN TOPICS
Ransacker Xs Beleased. Forgery

charges against W. --X Hunsacker,
who was arrested in San Francisco
on charges preferred by a Portland
hotel, have been dropped, following j
an adjustment Of papers In San i

Francisco courts yesterday. Hun-
sacker was to have been brought
back to Portland for prosecution. A
releas was telegraphed by Sheriff
Hurlburt yesterday.

L -

Stork ray Visit It was not th
storm that has kept Charles C. Hind-ma- n,

deputy district attorney, away
from bis office : for the past two
days. Mr. Hindman returned - yes-
terday to make indignant denial of
his timidity re. the weather. He re-
mained at home to welcome the stork
and to start a new deputy district
attorney on th right path early la
th lad's career.

Old Tre Yield to Snow. Fifty
years ago Katherln Qilday came
from Ireland and planted a real Irish
Hawthorn at 288 Caruthers - street.
Eh wAs the grandmother of Deteo-tl-v

John Price. Th i- -. Hawthorne
tre had withstood ail storms but
yesterday, under Its burden of snow
and Ice, the tre yielded. The top
broke off and falling carried with, itmany of the branches.'

Toledo otary lnvitL-Th- e Toledo
Hotary club will b invited te take
part in th Honolulu excursion of the
Portland ; Rosarians by George E.
Hardy, executive secretary of the Port-
land Chamber of - Commerce, who is
now in the east Dean Vincent, prim
minister of th Boarlana, wired Mr.
Hardy yesterday asking him to give
the invitation. -

V Mlairters to aVTh Portland
Ministerial association will meet Mon-
day mominar at 10:80 in th Y. MT C

,A. Mayor Albe will address the meeting on. "Som: Moral Phase of the!
City's Administration. a represen -jtatlv of th Social Hygiene society
will be present and speak to th m in-la- te

ra.

Vesper Servlc at tmitarlam Cknrch.
Beginning thl sunday (Febraary )vesper services will be held at thChurch of Our Father. Broadway andYamhlll, it 5 o'clock instead of theevening service, Th music will formbeautiful and helpful part of th

Special Sunday Chicken Dinner S5g)Special fane 15-- and Wp rrom.
A-- ML to 8 P. ML

Royal Canton Restaurant
J'V A. M. Until 8 A, K.AUXJUCAir Aim CKxarrsis szshxs.OPEH PAT AHS WIOHT. -

-h- 0r-A-S3sa "aia S749,
Alder Street. Cora Park,

Portland, Or.

Insurance commissioner of Colorado
where we hold a license to carry on
our insurance work.

"The governor tn Colorado notified
me by letter that unless our invest
ments were withdrawn our license
wound be revoked. He" says that the
farm loans are not state bonds but
he. does not go to the trouble to tell
us what kind of bonds tney are. ;

"The laws of Colorado covering In
surance orders provides that any In-
vestments may b mad whfch axe al
lowed In any state where th oTganlza
tlona are incorporated. W .are Incor-
porated in Oregon and are permitted
to mak such Investments tinder our
laws.

W believe that th laws of Colo
rado thus allow us to mak th invest-
ments made. Any attempt to revok
our license in that state will be re-
sisted. The matter has been plaoad In
the hands of our attorneys but so
far no .further attempts hav been
made to hav us withdraw our Invest-
ments, j

Others Also Interested.
"We ar not th only ones interested

In this case, as already th farmers
of Colorado hav betrun an tnvestlga- -
tlon. Th Interstate Farmer associa
tion - in convention at Fort Collins,
Colorado, . in December. Investigated
and then adjourned to meet with the
State Farmers union and th grange
organisations January It, It and 19.
At that convention a joint committee
was appointed to wait .'on Insurance
Commissioner Harper.. , '"They laid their complaints before

them no satisfaction. TheV arnot
through . yet, however, and nave now
gone on record as backing us.

"The letter from Insurance Commis-
sioner Harper said that be was acting
on the advlc of Deputy Attorney Gen
eral Stevens In his order to hav u
withdraw our investments."

si ' "a

Death Eobs Oakland
Dance of Its Gaiety

rTjA.Ba m4ait Baaflia.ftw7

aOan, Succumbed to Heart Xe10a.
San FTancisco. re a. o. (r. n. o--r

A near panic followed by gloom brost
UP A fay party in xn isanionaoi
hotel Oakland ' ball room

.
last night

.
when Harry uoraon. tan rrancisco
insurance man and a social leader.

J??;.111- -

cumbed to
Gordon, who is a prominent club- -

. . a nmM. fr that MtaJ ata km

and insuranc firm of Curtis A Oor-
..aa onii bt th hanolest of the- - - - -uwu, t. .

guesTS at a usui mu r -

William Letts Oliver, well known so-
ciety folk. Presumably in good health,
he wa seen laughing and chatting
with his dancing partner when nis
words and smile ended and his face
took on a pallor. ,

- Th woman at his side aw that he
was critically ill' and then he dropped
at her feet.

Dr. John Lohse and Dr. Alfred S.
Larkey, who were among th xusst.
quickly attended Gordon, but their ef-
forts were in vain. . He passed away
almost - Immediately after falling.

Will exchange Ptilplts.
Eugene. Or., Feb. . Dr. H 8. Wilk-

inson, for mor than five years pastor
of - th First Methodist Episcopal

ELL-AW-S
Absolutely : Removes
Indigestion. One padee
proves it 25c at all druggists.

i90 Tm

Old PILLS,
An Effcdv Laxariv)
;PttrJrVs;iabl:

Gonstipation,
Iaaligatiaix, E2io6saeas,mm.

Q on Q QatNiiri '

Chooolatc-Coate- d or Plain a
SCHVAQFRIOTirJCCO

j, CJLLXFOTtXIA TlOmnJl

at Piedmont Presbyterian church,
Streets In vicinity nearly impassable
owing to snow. (Adv.)

--ij
Chrlstensea's Panoing School Usual

Saturday night classes tonight. Jun- -
.iors 7:30; adults 9 o'clock. (Adv.)

Ho Vesper at fteed. There will be
no .vesper service at Beed college to
morrow.

SaaoUvg Tonight, Cotillion Sail, irres-
pective-of weather. Come and enjoy
yourself. (Adv.)

Blalga Biding Parties call Main
6076. (Adv.)

NEGOTIATIONS
CONTINUED ON

. THE LUSITANIA

(Continued From Page One).

tic step will be taken by this adminis-
tration until Colonel House, now at
Paris, returns here. If the president
rules against further negotiations it is
reported he will. await a complete re-
port from Hons before - sending any
ultimatum requiring an immediate dls
avowal, with tn oniy alternative
diplomatic break.

Wilson eacls Zagaarements.
Th Lusitania cloud submerged po

litical and congressional . affairs, for
the time being. White House engage
ments have been cancelled and Presl
dent Wilson has dropped his prepared
hess work temporarily to plunge into
an analysis of th German-Americ- an

situation. .

Moreover th realisation that Atner
tea is nearer being embroiled In the
European quarrel - than at any time
sine the war started has aroused aa
element of tension in official circles.

Th point has been reached where
ther must a, showdown, It la freely
admitted. The administration has 11
it ne Known tnat, wttn certain demands
mad upon Germany this government
will not back down. On the .otherhand, Germany ha made It known
that sne refuses the American terms
this has been . revealed in statements,
intended for both nations, announcing
that the Teuton government can yield
no runner.

.Bemstorff Still Optimlstlol
Among; officials here Ambassador

von Bernstorff, stands lalon ta viewlag the situation optimistically. He in
slats that matters are not so serious aa
Washington authorities regard them.
President Wilson and Secretary Lan
sing, . on : the contrary, have let it be-
come known that they consider a crlsts
in German-America- n affair ha beta
reached.

A second conference between Bern-
storff and Lansing was booked for to-
day; but it is understood it has been
postponed until next week. This is
taken, to mean that th German envoy
will await the decision of , President
Wilson before makHur fresh proposal
or discussing again the terma of Gef--
tnany . latest memorandum.:

Xxpwcts a Comproatls.
Th optimism of the German envoy

is based upon a belief that he can pro-
pose a compromise acceptable to Amer-
ica, which Berlin would , ratify.
Whether his - Instructions permit him
to concede mor than yesterday's mem-
orandum to Tanslng showed. Is tin--

WrEoOKS the roost beautiful dvte feat--
I V; I rare in America- - talt water lake in tho
Vbss beart of a comnniriity 4rf 300)00 people

and "commands sublime viewi of San Fran-
cisco. Bay and Alameda County rrwmt'Wa,
COccupies an entire city block in
vironrnent boin tor convenience ana
CL Vnirpaased in the suxhitecturalcsriity of its
exterior, the cnarm of its numerous spacious
public roams,' the comfort of its apartments and
the refinernent of its social antrnation. Every
service advanfase knowno the best metropolitan
hotels and a cuisine that is nationally famous.
CThlrty rninutes from San Ffandsco by 4

scenic bay route. . s
Charges lower rates than any hotel of the same class in the Uni

Eurcpcji Plan: From vlXO
' Amtncon Plan: From C3X0

' " CttraorrSnsrgy attractive rates to permanent rua. Vr- - ' - '
4 . a. a --- .- w 1 lla.llw. It JlcT 0mTCar X CSBa 11 aVUU

my views, ana X deslr to say. In thipnrtttjr, .. .... h (Aav.


